
 

Healthy Hoof Clinic 

With James & Yvonne Welz 

Learn all about healthy hooves!  For every horse owner and hoof care provider! 

James & Yvonne from Litchfield Park, Arizona will share what they’ve learned over this past 

decade.  They teach a generic natural trim for ordinary hooves, with an emphasis on 

keeping horses sound.  This unique clinic is compatible with ALL styles and methods of 

hoofcare (barefoot or shod), and will provide information for both the novice and the 

experienced alike.  

Who are James & Yvonne Welz? 

James Welz was one of the pioneers in applied barefoot hoofcare, graduating from the first 

year-long European School for Hoof Orthopedics course offered to North American students in 

2000-2001.  He has trimmed for a full time clientele of barefoot performance horses for over 8 

years. He blends his theoretical educational background into practical application in the field, 

utilizing many elements of the wild horse model.   

James’ wife Yvonne Welz is the publisher/editor of The Horse’s Hoof 

Barefoot Hoofcare magazine, operates the barefoot website 

TheHorsesHoof.com, and was co-founder of the “naturalhorsetrim” yahoo group, the most popular barefoot 

chat group on the internet.  For more information about James & Yvonne visit their website: 

www.TheHorsesHoof.com 

James & Yvonne, held a very informative and successful clinic at Season Ranch in Spruce Woods Park in 2007 

and due to increasing interest they are coming back in 2008! 

 

 

 

 

  

 

There will also be an Easy Care hoof boot demonstration. Winnipeg area tack stores – Westgates and  Horse & Co (owned by R.D. 

Payne Ltd.) are dealers for Easy Care products.   Rick Payne and Barb Fenwick, who is a member of “Team Easy Boot” will be 

attending the clinic and available to help you with your hoof boot questions.  Stabling fee/camping fee (limited available) $25.00 

for the weekend will be payable to Westgates Farms  upon arrival at clinic.  Coffee, juices and snacks available for breaks, bring your 

own lunch.        Register with Event Coordinator/contact person – Barb Fenwick – 204-466-2776, bfenwick@xplornet.com 

Your clinic fee is payable by money order, credit card or Paypal direct to Yvonne Welz, link on www.TheHorsesHoof.com or 

contact Yvonne  TOLL FREE: 1-877-594-3365, or email: editor@TheHorsesHoof.com. 

Location: Westgates Farms, 177 Hall Road, Headingley, MB 

Sat/Sun – July 12, 13, 2008, 9 am to 6 pm  

$300.00 per person preregistered price until June 13th (later registration $350.00) 

Mornings are classroom powerpoint presentation. Afternoons are evaluations and demonstration of trimming methods, both 

with hand and power tools. A limited number of horses (5 maximum) may be brought to the clinic to use in demos (no charge). 

Hands – on trimming help: Experienced owner-trimmers and professionals may bring their horses for evaluation during on-site 

trimming by them on Sunday afternoon (no charge). Bring hoof photos for free evaluation. Full trimming by James only as time 

allows, for additional fees.   
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